
[Copyrlg'ht. 1898, by A. Oonan Doyle.]
HE convent of the Third Order of

omlnlcan Nuns-a large whltewashed
uildtng with little, deep-set windows
tands at the corner of Rua de St.
edro In Lisbon. Inside the h igh wood-
ch there Is a life-size wooden statue
Domlnlo, founder of the order, and
ranger IS surprised to obsene the
scraps whIch are scattered over the
I. These singular vortve otrerlngs
om week to week For the most part
onslst of cups of wtne, sp linters of
d, crumbs of cheese, and berries
ee, but ocoaslonally a broken tin
an or a cracked plate Is to be found
them. With slmplo faith the sis-
hen their household stores run low,
piece of whatever It Is they lack In
of their saint, as a reminder to him
they look to him for help, and, sre
h, upon the next day there arrives
ood, the Wine, the new saucepan, or
ever else It Is they need. Whether
Is due to a miracle or to the help of
pious laity outsrde may be a quostton
thers, but it Is none to the almple

ded Sisters of St. Dominic. To them
whole exsence Is one continued mira-
nd they point to the shelves of their
larder as a final refu tatton of every
cal doubt.
If they were al>ked, these gentle
s, why their order above all others
be chosen for this constant super-
care, they would have answered
as a heavenly recognition of the
of the r Motl er Superior. For
ears Sister MOnica had worked
ose fallen classes which it Is the
sslon (If I\hl> Dominican ;nuns to
here was not an alley In LIsbon

not been brightened by the
her long white gown. And still
bess she went (In working and
Ith a tireless energy which put
novices to shame. No one could
ow many there were who had
n from a life of sin through her

, for she had, above all thtngs,
er of showIng sympathy and of
the confld nee of those who had
They satd that It was a sign that
suffered herself, but none knew

y htetorv, for she had come from
ntalns of the North, and she spoke
nd briefly of her w n life. Her
face was cold and serene, but
e a look sometimes Into her large

es whl h made the wretched and
r feel that here was no depth of
where the Abbess Momca had not
fore them.
placid life of the convent there Is
ual e en which Is preceded" by six
of exp ctat ion and followed by six
niscence It Is the year.y mission of
when some reverend preacher comes
them, and through a week of prayer
rtton stimulates these pious souls
t'd-QOf spirituality. Only a saint

ope • uence so salntllke a con-
n, and It I the Ias crown to the
d earn t prl st that he should have
r treat Ito th Sisters of St. Dominic.
ear t ht< b en Esplna , the Francls-
anoth~ b ther Menas, the famous
of Alcan But neither of the-se
sed the suppressed excitement which
e convent w en It passed from cell to
t the r re this year was to be
no ass a man than Father Garcia.
It.
ther Garcia was a priest whose
famous through all Catholic Eu-

llelng worthy successor to those
n. the Xaviera and Loyolas, who
e first company of Jesus. Hewas
; he was a writer; above all he was
for he h d oarrled the gospel Into
had come back with splintered
twis ed wrists as a sign of hIS de-
ose mutilated hands raised In ex-
had moved hIS hearers more than
atlon Itself.
he wa9 tall, dark., and bent, worn

e wtth self-discrpllne, wIth a keen,
and the curved predatory nose

gr s va churchman. Once that
lin d face had !{race an<1 beauty;
ch'lracter and power, but In youth
Wa a face which neither man nor
uld look upon WIth Indlfferer. ce,
word-cut, which had d sfigured the
ve it an additional grace In the
e faithful So warped, and worn,
ard was the lllll.'l'S whole appear-
one might have doubted whether
ame could contain so keen and
spirit h d It not been for those

dark eyes, whrch burned In the
adowa of the tufted brow s.
those eyes which dommated! his
whether the}' consisted of the
society of Lisbon or of the gentle

St. Dominic. When they gleamed
as he denounced sin and threatened
rer, or when more seldom, they
In.to a serene light aB he preached
e of love, they forced those who
Int the emotion which they ex-
Stand'ng at the foot of the altar,

long black figure and hIS eager face,
ad ths dense crowd of white.

women with e, ery flash of those ter-
es and! with every sweep of that
d hand. But most of 0.11he moved
ess. Her eyes were never taken
IS face and It was notIced that she
seerr:ed for &0 long to have left all

Uons of this world beneath her sat
th her ~x-lIke face as white as the
hlch framed it, and that after every
she would tremble and: shake unl1l
ary ratt ed against the wooden front
pne-dieu. The lay sIster of th re-
who had occasion to consult the

'bess upon one of those nights, COl.ld
b 11 ve her eyes when she saw her

ta.ined superior sobbing her heart
Ith her face burled In her J.lttl& hard

t the week of the retreat was over,
n the Satur<lay night each nun was
e her gan 1'0.1 confession as a prepara-
r the communion upon the Sun~ay
g. One a tcr a'nother these whlte-

figures, whose dress was em-
Ic of their souls, passed In+o the con-
I whIspered through the narrow
the story of their simple lives, and

d In d ep humility and penltenc'3 to
8 advice and gentle admonitions
the old prlCst, with eyes aver ted,
ed back to them. So in 'their clue
lay sl ters, novices, sisters, they
k Into the chapel, and waited only

return of their abbess to finish the
h th usual ye pers.
b s Mon a had entered the little
nfes I aI, and saw through the
re wire-lattlcl'd opening the side
head, one lIstening ear, and a claw-
whl h covered the rest of the face.
can Ie was burn ng dimly by the
de, and he heard the faint r11stle
d over the leaves of h s breY <try.
Ir of one who discloses the most

rim s sh, knelt, with her head
humllIty, and murmured

vial f nlts which 8tlll united her
y. So slight they were, and so

pr est was wondering- In hIS
enane there was which would
It'Il proportion to her Innocence,

nt he.ltated as i sh<- still
to say but found It dIfficult

the confessor, reassurIng1y; •• have no fear,
my sister, In confiding It to me."
But stfll the abbess hesrtated, and when at

last she spoke It was In a whisper so low that
the hand beyond the grating gathered itselt
round the ear.
•• Reverend father," she said, ••we who

wear the garb of the Holy Dominic have
vowed to leave behmd \;S all thoughts of
that which is worldly. And yet I, who am
the unworthy abbess, to whom all otner
have a right to look for an example, have
during all this week been haunted by the
memory of one whom I loved--of a man
whom I loved, father-m ths days so many
years ago before I took the veil."
•• My sister," said the JeSUit, •• our

thoughts are not always ours to command.
When they are such as our consience disap-
proves we can but regret them and endeavor
to put them away."
•• There lIes the blackness of my sin,

father. The thoughts '" ere sweet to me,
and I could not In my beart wish to put
them away. When I was in my cell I did
Indeed struggle with my own weakness, but
at the first words which fell from your
lips--"
•• It was your voice, father, which madq

me think of what I had believed that I had
at last forgotten. Every tone of your voice
brought back the memory of Pedro."
The conessr started at this mdtscretfo
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last sermon which Father Garcia delivered
to them. a sermon upon the terrible mrs-
chances of Ufe and upon the hidden sweet-
ness which may come from them, untll the
finest flower of good may bloom upon the
foulest stem of evil. He spoke of the souI-
killing sorrow which may fall upon us, and
how we may bs chastened by It, If It be only
that we learn a deeper and truer sympathy
for the sorrow of our neighbor. And then
he prayed himself and tmplored his hearers
to pray that an unhappy man and a gentle
woman might learn to take sorrow In such
a spirit, and that the rebellious sptrt of the
one right be softened and the tender soul
'of the other made strong. Such was the
prayer which a hundred of the sisters sent
up, and If sweetness and purity can aid It
their prayer may have brought peace once
more to the Abbes- Monica. and to Father
Gracia of the Order of Jesus.

NEW PARK FOR TH E SOUTH SIDE.
Commissioner McGann Has an; Idea

That Will Be Interesting to
Many Taxpayers .

Armour Park exists up to the present only
in the brain of Commissioner of Public
Works McGann, Who, hoever, 18 hopeful

"l I-=
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STANDING AT THE FOOT OF THE

by whloh the penitent had Involuntarily
uttered the name of her lover. She heard
his breviary flutter down upon the ground,
but he dId not stoop to pick It up. For some
little time there was a silence, and then,
with head avertea, he pronounced the pen-
ance and the abso1'1tJOl .
She had lisen from the cuslrlon andJ was

turning to go, when a httle gasping cry came
from beside her. She looked down at the
gratmg and shrank In terror from the Sight,
A convulsed face was looking out at her,
framed In that little square of oak. Two
t61'nbl6 eyes looked out of t, two eyes so full
of hungry longmg and hopeless despair that
all the secret miseries of thirty years flashed
Into that one glance.
u Julia 1" he crlecl.
And she leaned against the wooden parti-

tion of the confessional, her hand upon her
heart, her foce sunk, Pale and whlteo-clad,
I>he look~d a drooping 11ly.
•• It Is you, Pedro," said she at lalJt. ••We

must not speak. It Is wrong "
"My duty as a. priest Is done," sald he.

•• For God'", sake, give me a few words!
N ever In this world shall we two meet
again."
She knelt down upon the cushion ISO that

her pale, purs face Walil near to those terri-
ble eyes, which still burned beyond tl" ••
grating.
•• I did not know you. Pedro. You arl>very

changed. Your voice Is the same."
••I did not know ,'ou elthel'-not until you

mentioned myoid name I did not know that
,OU had taken the veil."
She heaved a gent e sigh,
•• What was there left for me to do?" said

she, •• I had nothing to live for when you
had left me "
HIs breath came thick and harsh through

the grating. •• When I left you! When you
ordered me away," said he
•• Ped,.o, you know that you left me,"
The eager, dark face composed Itself sud-

denly with the effort of a strong man who
steadies hrmself down to meet his fate.
•• Listen, Julia," said he. "I saw you last

upon the Plaza. We had but an Instant, be-
cause yoqr family and mine were enemies.
I said that If vou put your lamp on your win-
dow I would take It as a sign that you wished
me to remain true to you, but that If you
dId not I would vamsh froan your life. You
did not put It,"
•• I did put It, Pedro."
•• Your window was the third upon the

top."
•• It was the first. Who told you it was

the third?"
•• Your cousin Alphonso-- my only friend

In the famIly,"
•• My cousm Alphonso> was my rejected

suiton"
The two clawllke hands ffew up into the

air with a horrible spasm of hatred.
•• Hush, Pedro, hush!" she whIspered.
•• I have said nothing,"
•• Forgive him!"
•• No, I shall never forgive him, Never I

ne'\ er:"
" You did not wish to leave me thea."
•• I JOllled the order m the hope of death.."
U And :you never forgot nle?"
•• God help me, J never uld"
•• I am so glad that you could not forget

mo. 0, Pedro, yoour poor poor hands! My
loss has been the gam a others. I have lost
my love, and I have made a saint Ili.lld a
martyr:'
But he had gunk his fac-'fc\,and his gaunt

shoulders sbook with his ag(JIlY
•• 'hat abO'llt u IIVA h murmured.

•• Wh about our w ste 11

that both It ana. the proposed Thirty-third
street bouTevard will soon be parts of t1:le
South Park system.
Property-owners In Thirty-fifth street an!!.

the Chicago City railway company are en-
deavoring to get the South Park Commis-
sIOners to give up the Thlrt;l< -flfth street
boulevard, which forms the connectmg link
between MichIgan and Grand boulevardS, so
the '.rhlrty-fifth street trolley line may be
extended to Cottage Grove avenue, Ths
proposition most favored Is to boulevard
ThIrty-thIrd street from Michigan to South
Park avenue and South Park avenue from
Thirty-thIrd to Thirty-fifth.
When this Is done Commissioner McGann

Is going to fight for the extension of the
boule,ard until it Intersects the Western
avenue boulevard. Owing to the large steel
works east of the South Branch Thlrty-
thirli street cannot be cut through, and the
boulevard wtll bave to make a turn or two.
Mr. McGann has thought of several routes,
but regards Thirty-third and Morgan streets,
Thirty-fourth place, and Thirty-fourth street
as the most advantageous. Thirty-fourth
place lacks a few hundred feet of reaching
the South Branch, and there Is a break of
half a block In Thirty-fourth street near
Archer avenue, between the river and the
Western avenue boulevard, but no important
Industrial plants or expensive dwel1lngs
wou,d have to be removed, and the cost of
opening the reQ.ulred boulevard would be
small.
•• Residents either of the extr •.me southern

or western portions of the city are able to
reach an} of the parks or boulevards with
little difficulty," said Mr. McGann, •• but
there Is a great section on both sides of the
river In the southwest which Is utterly cut
off from enjoyment of the city dnves and
pleasure grounds. The people pay pllrk
taxes down. there, but get no return what-
ever, From Thirty-third and Morgan streets
It Is a mile or two before one finds a decent
road, to say nothing of a boulevard, and be-
s.des It IS too far to go down to the Flfty-
fifth street boulevard If one wants to go
from the West Park system over to Grand or
Drexel boulevard, There ought to be an
intermediata connecUng l.nk."

TO SU~DAY EVENING SERVICES.
Invitations Issued by the Men's Club of

the Second Presbyterian
Church.

The Men's Sunday Evening club of the
Second Presbyterian Church, Michigan ave-
nue and Twentieth street, has Issued Invi-
tations to Its friends and their famlltes to be
present at the special services to be held
ea h Sunday evenmg at the church during
the winter. The pdstor, Dr. S, J. Mc,l,"herson,
is one of the Committee on InvitatIOns. Dr.
El JunklP Is the chalrman and the othel
m mbers are:
V.O ],ofllls.
H Seldon,
R. A. Hltchcock.
L. H. McKInnie .--.....•.-----

H R ~i:1fPord.
A. Lucas Hunt.
S E Wood.

Stephen Philli ps, Who Won
the Academy's Prize.

AN A.DMIRER OF MILTON.

He Is Partial to Blank Verse and
Does Best at It.

MERITS OF HIS WRITINGS.

They Have Many Good Features and
Show Lasting Qualities.

EXTRAOTS FROM HIS LAST BOOK.

THE most taJked' about poet in England
today Is Mr. Stephen Phtltps This Is
not, perhaps, 1;0 much becuse Mr.
Phillips has just published a volume
of poetry, for he has done that before

but because the Academy has awarded him
Its $500 crown. You may remember that at
the time the Acaemy named Its list of
Forty Immortals It saldJ that it was going
to crown with a £100 note the book that It
considered the best book of t'he year. In this
competition, in which no or e competed, Mr.
Phillips carried off the prize, The Eng-hsh
papers of the last week have been fll ed wIth
diSCUSSIOnof his merits as a po t and I have
read fragmen:ts of hrs verses that hve been
used by the reviewers m the course of their
revtew It was only toclJay that I had the
pleasure of readirig Mr. PhIllips! poems com-
plete, having received a copy of his book
drp from the Bodley Head, Mr John
Lane's well-known publtshtng house, at
whtch there Is a branch on FIfth avenue
I may say at once that I do not go to the

ex trcme of some of Mr. Phillips' admirers,
at the same time I may also say that I thmk
that he has more Iasing qualities than mos
of the Bodley lIesd's poets, He Is guilty ot
none of the ol'fen"'-es that mke Mr. Le Gal-
liene so tiresome, and yet he Is quits as IIt-~~~:.n~~~~r:e

t
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ALTAR.
clwsslo charm. One enthus<last1c Engllsh
critic says that hs can be ('ompared to Milton
and Landor and not to his dlsadvantags.
There Is no doubt but that he Is an admirer
of MIlton, for he models his blank verse,
which rs his strongest modie of expression,
upon that of the author of" Parad,se Lost."
And where's the harm? A writer of blanlt
verse could hardly have a better model.
Again, as In the poem, •• 'Ihe WIfe," hs re-
mlr ds me of another Bodley Head poet-Mr.
John Davld~on,
A horrible subjeCit has InspIred •• The

WIfe," none th less horrible because the
Iltory Is true, as the poet teLs Us In a foot
note. His o+her poems are fortunately less
grClwsome. Though In some of them he
would seem to be ths Hubert Crackenthorpe
of poetry. For Ins,ance, In •• The ,Vile"
and in •• The W'oman wtth a Dead SOUl," of
which latter tht,. Is a stanza, he is very
Craekenthor-peish:
Allured by the dl.astrous tavern Ught,
Unhappy things flew In out of the nl"ht;
And ever tlle sad human ewarm returned,
SOln~ crazy fiuttering and Boornehal! burned.
Among the labourers, gnarled and splalOhedwith

mira',
The dlsfllus1.oned women sipping fire
Slow tastmg bargalr ers amid th,' flare
And land ruminators, I W8!l ~are
Of that cold tace trom "111eh I may not run"
Which even now doth slay m in the sun.

Describes the Soul's Death.
This Is the way In which he describes th6

;soul's death:
She felt It dl. a I ttle every day,
F1utt ""r Ie s wlhdy. and more feebly PraT .•
Stllier it gre" , at Um s she relt It pull,
Imploring thinly Bcmethlng heautlfo.l,
And In the n1ght was painfully awake
And struggled In the darkness Ull daybrea.lr.
For not at once, not WIthout any strite.
It died; at times it st~rt.€d bacl{ to hie.
Now at some angel e'Vening afh'r rain
Builded ltke eDr1~.• Pflradl~e agaIn.
Now at some flow r, or human face, orakT
With silent tremb,e of mfinity.
Or at some Vi .••.t uf fIelds in lUldnlght aweet;.
Or eoul of summe dawn in the dark street.
As a poet can b~ (ione best justlee by quo-

tatlOn, I quote freely from Mr. Phllllps.
;Hcr e Is a s rrkmg poem cal ed •• The Q'les-
Hon ":

U Pather benecl th the moonlr 58 night
ThIs t a' Lill fS3 wIt.bout llf.'"ht.
There (l 1lI S a. t ...o g'ht \: ;.,ill h 1 r. ust speak I
\\ h~ is my body then so we•.k.?
"''' y 1 I [[llter in tho race,
.And nl:g behind this mtghty pace?
'Vhy IS my stlo::ngUl so qUlcldy nown1
And hark! my mother BObsalone!"

,. My !I0., when I was young and tree.
"''''hen I w s filled wI 'h Fap alld g"ee,
I squandered herE' and there my ~trena1lh.
An i to th) rr other' a !lS at length
Weary I came and oVertired,
V\ ith fever all my ttl S ~ ere fired;
Therefore 0 sa 1..thj strpngth is flown.
Therefore thy mo he'" sobs alone."

That those ull eyes might undtatracted be
By thIs be mling show of sky and field.
'1'115 bril ltace, that so lures us from the Truth.
He gave thee back Ol'1g1nalnl~ht, his own
Tremendou. canvas, la.rge and blank and tret!.
Where (Lteach tou ht a star fiashed out and oan:.
o bllnded with a apeolal Ilghtnln~, thou
Hads. once agaln the virgin Darkl and when
The pleasat flowery .I~ht, which had deterred
Thine eyes from seeing, when this recent world
Was quite withdrawn, then burst upon thy view
The elder glory, space again In pangs,
And Eden odorous in the early mist,
That heaving watery plain that was the world,
Then the burned earth, and Christ cominlr In

clouds.
Or rather a special leave to thee was given
By the high power, and thou with banda&'ed ~""
Wast guided through the gllmmeriIlll' ca.mp of God.
Thy hand was taken hy angels who patrol
The evening, or are sentries to the dawn,
Or pace the wIde air everlastingly.
Thou wast admitted to the presence, and deeD
Argument heardes, and the large design
That brings thl. world out of the woe to bllu.

Most Important Poem.
The most Important poem in the volume Is

nndJoubtedly •• Marpe&.«a.," the story of a
woman who must choose between a goeLand
a mortal for her lover, and who chose the
latter. This Is Apollo's appeal to her:
o brief and brea thmc crature, wl1t thou cease
Once havln. been? Thy doom doth make thee

rich,
And the low crave doth make theeexqu1l11ts.
But If tl.ou'tt llve with me, then wlll I ~
Warm Immortal1ty Into thy lips;
And I will carry thee above the world,
To share my ecstasy of llIngln~ beam ••
.And ""atterln~ without Intermission joy,
.And thou shat know that lIrat leap ot th._
Toward me; the gratetul upward look ot eart:b"
Emerging roseate troan her bath or dew--
We tw In heaven danclnlr-Babylon
Shall flash and murmur, and cry rro UDder "'"
.And NIneveh catch flre, and at our feet
Be hurled, with her Inhabitants, and all
Adoring Asia kindle and hugely bloom;-
'Va two In heaven running-continents
Shall hg'hten; ocean unto ocean flash,
And rapidly laugh Mil all thIs world Is warm.
Idas, the mortal, argues in this wise:
Thy face remembered is from other worlds;
It has been died tor, though I know not when.
It hath been sung of, though I know not where.
It has the strangeness of the luring West,
.And of Bad sea horizons; besides thee
I am 1 ware of other ttmee and lands,
Ot birth far back, of ttvea In many stars.
o beau y lone and like a. candle clear
In thIs dark countr of the wo-ld: Thou art
My woe, my early light, my music d)lng.
Here Is Narpessa's argument, by whlch

Ap~llo had to abide, for, woman like, shs
had the last word, and brings the poem to a
close:
ffHuw wondertulln 8. bereaved ear
The Northern Wind; how stag •• ttle lIIIJn1Iler

night,
Th••exhaling earth to thoe who vainly Ive,
Out of our sadness have we made tlhls world
So beautifUl; the sea sighs in our bra,
And In our heart that yearning of the moon.
To all ttl1s sr was I born, and sine
Out of a human womb I carne, I am
Not eager to forego it: I would scorn
To elude the heaviness and take the joy,
For pain came with the sap, pags With the

bloam:
This Is the sting, the wonder. Yet should I
Linger beside thee In fellelry,
Slidln!: with open eyes through llqnld bll.
Forever; stiH I must grow old. 0, I
Should all beside thee, Apollo, and shoutd not.
With eyes that would not be, but yet are dim,
Ever so slight a change trom day to day
In thee my husband, watch thee nudge thy ••••lt
To l1ttle ofces that once were set :
Slow wee thou once were swift, remerbeg
£0 kiss those lips which onee thou couldst not

leave
I oihould expect thee by the WeBteTI1ray,
:Faded, not pure of thee, with desperate smiles,
And pltlfu; devices of my dress
Or fash10n of my hall': thou wouldst grow !dud;
Most bitter to R woman that was- loved.
I must ensnare thee to my arms and touch
Thy pit)', but to hold thee to my heart.
But If I ltv e wIth Idas, then we two
On the tow earth shall prosper hand In han4
In odors ot the open field, and hve
In peaeful noises or the farm, and watch
The pastoral fields burned by the setting sun,
And he a'lall give me passionate children, not
Some radlr nt god that will despise me quit,
But clam' erng lImbs and Iltlle hearts that OTT.
An I snat sleep bes,de him In the night,
.And fear, ul from some dream shall touch his

hand
Secure, 0'" at some festival we to
Will wand; r through the llg'hted city streetsr
And In the crowd I'll take his arm and feel
Him closer for the press, So shall we live.
And though the first sweet sting of lov be pat
The sweet that almost venom I., though youth,
Wltb tender and extravagant delIght,
The first and secret kiss by twl ltgb t hedge,
That insane ta~~en repeated o'er and o'er.
PallS "ft, there 9hall succeed a ta.thful pa]
Beautitul friendship tried by sun and wind,
Durable from the dally dust ot lIfe.
And though with sadder, still wIth kjnd~r eye!!,
We shall behold all trallUes, we shall hallts
To pardon and with mell<>wlIlll"minds to bless
Then thoug we must grow old, we shan grow old
'I'ogether, and he shall DIOtgreatly mrs
:My bloom taded, and waning lIght of e)"<tao
Too deeply gazed in ever to ser dim;
Nor shall we murmur at, Dar much regret
The years that gently bend us to tho ground.
And gradua.lly incline our face; that we
Leisurely stooping, and ..nth each slow step,
May ourtosly inspect our lasting home.
But we shall sit with iumtnous holy emil •••
Eni1eered by many griefs, by many a Jest,
And custom sweet of living side by side;
.And tull of memories not unkindly glancs
UJ>Oneach other. Lat we Shall descend
Int the natural ground-not without te •.r..-
One must go first, all God! one must go 1I1'8t;
After 8'0 long one blow for both were good,
Stm hke old friends, glad to have met, and lea.va
Eehlnd a wholesome memory on the earth..
And thou, beautiful God, In tllat far time,
When In thy setting sweet thou gazest down
On this gray head, wilt !!hou remember th.m
That once I pleased thee, that I 0=8 was

young?"
When $he had "!'oken, Id"" with one cry
H ld her, and there was ellence. "hile the pel
In lln~er disappeared. Then slowly they.
He looking downward. and she gazing up,
Into the evening green wandered a.way.
I have just seen a photograph of Mr, Phil-

lips and I am happy to say that, while he
dO~; not look unlike a poet, he does not get
himself up In any eccentric style. Mr. Le
Galllenne contends that a poet £hould wear
his hall' long and his neckUes loose, and th~t
):1e should make himself at all times and III
all places as picturesque as he knows how.
Mr. Phllllps does not seem to share this
opinion. He has a smooth-shaven face and
wears his hair cut short. His eyes are his
ost poetic feature, for they are large and

~ft their expression Is rather that of the
13 thor of •• The Quc.stlon" than of the au-
~~or of •• Marpessa."
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BALLOON TRIAL NOT A SUCCESS.
In Spite of Its Failure German Army

Officials Still Have Faith
in It.

German officials think the problem of
aerial navigation has been solved by the
Invention of Herr Schwartz, and, though
the first trial of this aluminium dC'V!ce was
not wholly successfUl, It doe,,; not seem to
have dampened the entp.uslasm of the War
department.
The experiment was mads the other day

on the Tempelhoff Common In Berlin, In the
presence of a great concourse of people.
The balloon, not unlike a glgantlo 011 can
In shape, was 140 feet long and 40 feet In
diameter, and contained 40,000 cubic feet
of gas Both balloon and car were con-
structed (mtlrely of aluminium. On both
sides and In front of the car It 'Was fur-
mshed with screw-shaped wings. which were
drlVen by a benzine motor carried In the
cal'. At the start these wings enabled the
balloon to make some headway against the
WInd, thongh it was blowing fairly strongly
at the time, The balloon rose to a height of
about 1,000 feet, and then disappeared be-
hind a cloud. At thrs moment, It appears,
the wind blew the driving belt off the trans-
mission shaft, and the balloon became un-
manageable. The steersman had therefore
no chOice but to extinguish the fire and
let the balloon sink to the ground, which
It did so Violently that 1:io+hthe balloon and
car were badly damaged, the steersman
only saving hIS life by jumping from the
car
'I'he balloon was Invented by the late Herr

Schwartz of Agram, an engineer, who spent
several years and a large sum of money In
perfecting his inv€'!ltlon. ,Vhen he died
hiS wife conTinued the experiments. The
balloon cost $GO,OOO and took four years to
construct. In Older to kl'ep the matter
secret It was put together In the barracks
of the balloon detachment, but the ex-
penses were entirely defrayed by private
Indl\ Iduals

New Paper Spool.
A new spool dp-slgned to take the place of

the more expensIve wood spools Is composed
of a strip of stlff paper colled to form a
tubular core, and extendmg In opposite di-
rections to form a flat1ened body portion
havmg retalnmg ears at ths outer ends.

It is now more than fifteen years ago
that Volney W. Foster of Evanston en-
deavored to revive and make more effective
an ordinance touching the protection of
birds and the r nests. This was> done by
publication of the ordinance and the distri-
bution of copies In the public schools. At
that time Mr. Foster hit upon ths plan ot
feeding birds which vlslt~ his premises.
This was done by the use of galvanized Iron
troughs attached to the trees.
The innovation met with such popularity

that a. day, desig nat d as bird day, was set
apart by he School board, the object bemg
to teach the children the value of birds m
tetr relation to nature, SInce then Mr.
Foster has given 130 troughs to the Park
committee of the EV'1onston Council. These
are Illustrated in the accompanying sketch,
made last week. Many of the residents
have followed Mr. Poster's lead.
Las fall Mr Foster bought several col-

onies of squirrels and turned them loose.
He secured them n Arkansas and Wlscon-

MRS.COBB WEARS MANY HONORS
Among Them Is That of Being W, J.

Bryan's Step-G.rea.t-Grand-
mother.

Kokomo, Ind., Feb. 5 -[Special ]-Mary
Forbes Cobb of N w London, this county,
who has the dlstmctlon of being the only
daughter of a revolutronar soldier now llv-
Ing between the Alleghany Mountains and
the Paclflc coast, has just celebrated her
ninety-fifth btr hdav. 'Ih is venerable wom-
an, who IS also the wide w of a veteran of ths
war of 1812, learned only recently that she
was entitled to 11 pension Congressman
Steele heard of h 1', and, becoming Inter-
ested In her case, agreed to introduce a bi ll
In Cong,'ess for her relief. In additton to her
other honors Mr. Cobb claims to be the step-
great- grandmother of William Jennings
Bryan, lats candidate for President. She
was born In Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 11, 1803,
Her rather a the records show, was an
officer In the revolutionary wa, serving
five vars with distinction and being several
times wounded In battle, Mrs Cobb's f ither
was Capttn Daniel Gano, "hose father and
four brothers also served their countr at
that period The senior member of t IS ram-
Il}', John Gano, was chaplain of Washtng-
ton's favorite company. Mrs. Cobb's first
husband, Louis H, Bryan, whom she marned
In 1820 m Clark County, Ky ,was a widower,
a veter-n of the war of 1812, and it 1,· through
the children by his former marriage that
she claims to be the arceator of the late

MARY FORBES OOBB.

candidate, W. J. Bryan. The elder Bryan
was a private soldier In a company of Ken-
tucky militia mustered by Captain Isaac
Cunningham. He died In 1834 and a few
years later the WIdow was married to Elisha
Cobb, who died In 1844, Mrs. Cobb's last
widowhood has extended over a period of
fifty-fe ur years. She lived In Frankfort,
Wmchester, and m the Counties of Owen and
Clark, coming here from Kentucky In 1884.
Mrs. Cobb enjoys reasonably good health

and assists her daughter with the house" ark.
She IS in gre2.t demand at all old! settlers'
picnics, where she takes her old spmlllng
wheel. She IS remarkably well preserved
and bids fair to reach the century mark,
She stili smokes her pIpe, but says she Is
tapermg off and may quit It enllrely some
time. She smokes muHem leaves> along wIth
her tobacco as a remec.y for catan·h. She is ,
member of the Bapcist church, caUlDg herself
an "old-time pred1!stlnarlan:' She has I,Yed
In the times of all the Pre.sfdents since Wa'h-
Ington. Her Kentuck,' home was near Ure
Henry ClJay homestead, and she was well
acquainted with the great commoner. She
di10tmctly remembers the visits of De Kalb
and Lafayette to America. She Is the mothJ
er of eleven chrldre.n, five by her first mar-
riage anlL sIx Ii ' her second. It Is believed
that shs is the only woman nOW lIvmg who
can chum the honor of being both a daughter
of a revolutionary soldIer and the. widow of
a. ve,~ran of the war of 1812. Congressman
Steele, who has presented a spedal bill for
her rehof, sa~ that the pe.'lstlon re<lords
show that there are seven surviving widows
of revolutionary soldrers and nine dllughters
of revolutionary soldlClrs, Mrs. Cobb he.lng
the oni3" one of the daughters west of the
Alleghanles except Mrs, Lovey Aldll'lCll of
Los Angeles, Cal. He saY'S there are 2,800
widows of soldders of 1812 now llvlng .

TIPPING MUCH LIKE GAMBLING.
Waiters Prefer It to Highlr Wages with

the Element of Chance Elim-
inated.

An up-town caterer, when spe'lking of the
tipping evil the other day, sald that he would
like to abolish It m his place, but that titls
couldn't be done.
" I give my waiters $25 a month and their

board," he contmued. •• If I were to offer
them $60 with tIpping prohIbIted they wouW
one and all go away Yet I doubt whether
they average $1 a day, wh ch Is ~ess thaI' th'3
difference In tips. My place i&a modest one,
you know, and few bps are hl,;her than 10
cents. Many of my customers, too, arE>wom-
en, who seldom Up at all,
•• In my opinion the attraction In tipping to

a walter, that Is, the reason he prefer3 it to
higher wages with It prohibited, Is the ele-
ment of chance. H,,'d rather have $1 a day
and the possibl1lty of makmg $2 or $3 more
In tips than a cel taln $2, not so mucn be-
cause of the additional gain involved as he-
cause of the uncel·t Inty. It has th6 zest
of gambling, He counts each dIme he gets
dur'ng the day, and when the aggr gate
reaches the higher figure Just nallkd. If not
the lower, he feels all the trIUmph of a
gambler who has broken the b"nk. Take
aWliY tipPIng and you remove thIS stimulus
whIch has added Interest to his day's work
and deprIve him of what has made his tOIl
a comparative pleasure. Even when he
gets Ie,s than the sum I thmk my waJter~
average, $1, he feels like the gambler Vi hi)
conSIdered iha t next to the plea' I', e of
wmnlng was that of losing "-New York bun.

sn. These llttle animals are also belng
fed regl.1!arly. The result of thts friendly
attention to the birds and squlrreI.shasb n
to Increase their numbers. The troughs are,
of course, (If use at this reason to some of
the winter birds, the linnets, the grosbeaks,
nnd sm of the others. Ths S'llOWbird ,
whleh are now here In abundance, are s ed-
eaters, but :Mr. Foster's charity Is above
their heads, for these white be uUes from
the north are said to be as afrald of a tree
as they are of a gun.
In truth, the benefit wtll principally acre

to English sparrows', who long ago turned
away almost entirely from an Insect dl t
to feed on grain, with which ths Foster
troughs are supplied. The Audubon society
not long ago considered the advisablllty of
asking Mr Foster not to put up the bir
boxes, the theory of the members being that
the feeding of the Brltlslh Invaders was a
misdtrecfd ktndness, and one that would
end In pampering the appetites of the ac-
knDwledged foes of all American songbirds.

Shed Skin 20 Times.
Little Boy's Terrible Eczema.
Mass Running Sores From

Head to Foot.
Not an Inch of Body Unaffected.

Skin Came Off With
The Bandages.

Screams Were Heart-Breaking.
Four Doctors and Medical

Institute No Avail.

Commencoed to Improve After
Second Application of
Cuticura Remedies.

Now Cured Healthy and Strong,
In the fall of 1896 my htUe son, a boy of five

year, broke out With an Itchmg rash. I took
Ium to our doctor, who prescribed for him.
but he kept getting worse, untrl we could not
dress him ay more. I had two moi e doctors
(all, but they could not help htm, They
finally advised me to try a certain medical
colI.:: e... but tts treatment did not do 0.1 y
good ! was f all}' Induced to try CUTlCURA
HEMEDIES. At that time hs was so bad hat
I had to cut his harr all off, and put tho
Ct nCDRA (ointment) on him on bandages.
as It was Impossible to touch him with the
bare hand. The bandages used to Stick to
his skin and In removmg them they use
to take the skm off with them, and the
screams from the poor child were heart-
b. eakmg. There was not one square In h
of skin on his whole body that was not
affected. He was one mas f sores, and
the stench from him w r Ightful. I began
to think that he would n VE get ""ell. l",~
after the second appltc Ion of Cutleura
(omtment) I began to Bee s'g IS of Improve-
ment, and WIth the third and fourth appli-
cations the sores commenced to dry up.
E 8 skin peeled off twenty ttres. His head
was the hardest part to cure, but It fimt'ly
yielded to the treatment I used the Cut1.
eura Resolvent for hIs blood, and now I
can say that he Is en Irely cur d, and 0.
stronger and heal thter boy you never saw
than he Is today, and no one would ever
think that he was SICk a day In his life .
You can use this testimonial In wha ever

way you plase, and if any proof outside of
my word Is neeaed I will r>fer to any of our
neIghbors,
ROBERT W ATTA:M.,4728 Cool·-st., Chicago, IlL

CUTICURA REMEDIES have effected. the
most wonderful cures of torturing, disfigur-
Ing, humlliat'ng skIn ana s(',tlp humors of
Infants and children, 0.3 well as adults of
every age. No statement Is made regardlr g
them that Is not JUStiflEd by the s ongest
evidence. They are the most speedy, econom-
Ical and Infallihle skin c'rres, blood purifiers,
and humor remedies of modern times. They
afford Instant relief, and point to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure, when the
best physicians and all other methods falL

SPEEDY CURE TREATMENT --Warm bath.
WIth ClJTICURA SOAP. ge,.tle anoinUn ••s with
CUTLCURA [omt.ment], purest of emolllent s I"
cur"" mild do. S of CUTO"PRA RESOLV-
ENT, grea.-s of bloo pur1f,'rs a humor cue

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drg anc
C}.eWo~<rt·b~~leE~~~~~a~;)1~~o¥·"P~t t •

Wj WJ~t~J.
t ~ CLDTHING MAN'FR'S

Nw CORNe .AC BW. 6~!"

FEBRUARY
PANTS

SALE.~~

Manufacturer Direct to
the Consumer.

No aoods sold at retai outside
of Chicago.

500 Men's Strity Al-Wol Panu,
actual value $2-guaran- 90
teed fast color and not to Crip. a.

An odd lot of Men's Pants, made

from remnants and $1 75
smal ends, ~oth up to •
$4 OO-to cose .

The Best $4,00 and $4.50 Pants In
Chicago. We sold a lot of them to
a merchant the other day for $3.25.
To advertise our retai department

we ofer them to you $2 75
while they last •
for .•••. , _

Chole of any Pants in the house
-al our $5.00, $6.00, $3 75
and $7.00 Pants-take
your choice, ,_. •

We Advertise the Truth. I
Any Suit in the house (Clay Wors-

ted excepted), worth $10 00
up to $25.00-al thIS •
season's make ....•..

Al our $15 and $18 Overcoat.
made by our best t;tlors I our own
shops. \\ e Wil Lot carry eler a
garment If pnces $8 90
Wil cose them
ou1____________ .,___ _, ,

t-~

N W. Cor, Jack


